Increase your personal and financial gains

See how HPE Partner Ready Certification and Learning helps with your transformational growth

3 out of 4
Master ASEs feel that
HPE certifications positively
impact customer confidence

Achieve better close rates and
increased deal size

“HPE Certification is a way for me to keep challenging myself, so that I can continually hone my knowledge and expertise in the HPE portfolio.”

– HPE Master ASE

A broad portfolio of certifications
including networking, servers, hybrid infrastructure, storage, sales, and more

IT managers with HPE Certifications
earn more respect and are known for their technical knowledge and know-how

73% of Master ASEs believe that
HPE certifications open the
door to new opportunities
and advancement in their field

81% of Master ASEs agree that
their certification has helped
them do a better job

90% of Master ASEs believe
ongoing training is essential
to successfully meeting
customer needs

Seven types of available training:

- Self-paced learning
- Traditional classroom
- Video on-demand
- Live virtual instructor-led
- Hands-on lab
- Dedicated on-site training
- Mobile app-based learning

For more information on
HPE Certifications, check out
certification-learning.hpe.com

\(^1\) HPE survey of HPE Certified Partners, October 2018